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Abstract: The althor has been researching and developing noise control techniqlles lor 30 years ina cοmpany and for 1years inan 
lIniversity. 1n the company peliod， lhe author had experienced various kinds of noise problems and had been involved in many 
projects to develop qliet machines. ln the university period， the author has been researching and developing innovative quieting 
techniques， and has made effort to transfer these techniques to companies. In this paper， these experiences are surnmarized and 
typical noise reducing techniques are presented. 







































































* ANC: Active Noise Control (能動騒音制御)， EPT:日ectroPneumatic Transducer (大音響発生装置)， 
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ベーススベクトル菅 安定Lた1または後 不続期変動音 ・周期
類 欽の.~菅 性変動普・過i!I:'If
例 7.，.'/広帯峨音・貝 7.，ンNZ舌 冷Jl涜鋤普・紬受音
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t 全体的な鍵憾の印象 ぃ。たん:q:につきだ 主事につきやすい





































































































































図9AAT(Active Acoustic Treatment)[3) 
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ック制御するものである [55) 各セルは SISO
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の低減を可能にする AAP (Act i ve Acoust i c 
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